
Ski to the lifts of  the largest ski resort in the southern hemisphere 
from the front door of Oldina Ski Club at Perisher Valley

Perisher Valley       www.oldinaperisher.com.au
Bookings:   bookings@oldinaperisher.com.au

Oldina Ski Club is situated in the Perisher Valley close to the tube
station and ski centre. Ideally situated to enable cross resort skiing
from Perisher to Blue Cow, Smiggin Holes and Guthega ski-fields
and a short tube/bus ride to Thredbo or over-snow to Charlotte
Pass. Non-members very welcome to stay at Oldina.

Panoramic views of Mount Perisher and the front valley ski
slopes from the dinning table greet you each morning as you
linger over your breakfast planning they day ahead.

Oldina Ski Club offers a friendly club
atmosphere with a comfortable lounge area
and a wood combustion fire to sit near and
swap yarns of the days activities, play
snooker or just relax and read a book before
enjoying a 3 course dinner, expertly prepared
by your resident Lodge Manager.

Other facilities 
✓Ski room & Ski workshop

✓Laundry Facilities
✓Drying room
✓WiFi (free) 
✓Ski cart 

Oldina ticks all the boxes
✓Ski to lifts from front door
✓Twin share rooms with en-suite bathrooms
✓Breakfast and 3 course dinner cooked by Manager
✓Situated close to tube station and ski centre
✓Enjoy panoramic views of Mt Perisher and the slopes
✓Friendly club atmosphere

Enjoy the benefits of staying in the ski fields and avoiding the
peak hour rush to the slopes each day, and at prices that may
surprise you. Oldina Ski Club is not a commercial lodge and non-
members are very welcome. If you are keen to become a
member email secretary@oldinaperisher.com.au
Visit our web site for more information  www.oldinaperisher.com.au

Oldina Ski Club is the perfect place to enjoy
your skiing holiday and get away from it all.
There are no TV’s to distract you from the
quality personal/family time. Just relax and
enjoy the atmosphere and fresh air of the
mountains.
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Perisher Valley              www.oldinaperisher.com.au  

Oldina Ski Club ticks all the boxes
✓Non-members welcome to stay
✓Flexible booking arrangements
✓Ski to lifts from front door
✓Twin share rooms with en-suite bathrooms
✓Breakfast and 3 course dinner cooked by Manager
✓Situated close to tube station and ski centre
✓Enjoy panoramic views of Mt Perisher and the slopes
✓Friendly club atmosphere

5 Billy Button Pl,   
Perisher Valley, NSW, 2624    
www.oldinaperisher.com.au

Membership enquires:
secretary@oldinaperisher.com.au

Bookings:    
bookings@oldinaperisher.com.au

Memberships Available
(short wait list) 

Hans 
Oversnow

Oldina Ski 
Cart   * 
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